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LIVING

A COMPARISON OF EPIPHYTIC DIATOM ASSEMBLAGES ON
AND DEAD STEMS OF THE COMMON GRASS PHRAGMITES AUSTRALIS
Judith A. Grimes'. Larry L.

Clair',

St.

and Samuel

R. Rushforth'

Abstract.- Diatoms epiphytic on Phragmites austmUs (Cav.) Trin. ex Steaded stems were collected from a single
clone at the .southern end of Provo Bay, Utah Lake, Utah. Diatom populations from both living and dead stem sections were analyzed. Species diversity in each .sample was high, indicating that the stems provide a relatively stable

Of the 23 genera found, only Gomphonema and \avicula showed significant trends
toward stem preference. The diatoms in this study support the current view that Utah Lake is a slightly saline,
habitat for diatom epiphytes.

eutrophic system.

The occurrence

of diatom assemblages as

epiphytes on httoral, emergent macrophytes
is well
documented (Godward 1934, 1937,
Knud.son 1957, Prow.se 1959). Likewise, the
impact of such epiphytes on primary productivity and community trophic structure has
been examined in several estuarine environments (Mclntire et al. 1971, Stowe et al.
1971, and Main et al. 1974), but has been
largely ignored in freshwater systems (Wetzel
1964). Tlie epiphytic diatom communities attached to emergents inevitably play a role in
the overall productivity of lakes and es-

tuaries.

They

also contribute to regulation of

the overall metabolism of such waters

tering the

amount and quality

by

al-

of alloch-

thonous organics entering the lake by acting
and metabolic traps or filters. The
attached diatom flora also serves as an autochthonous source of particulate organic
and dissolved organic matter that is readily

Even though epiphytic commimities have
been demonstrated to be important, the distribution patterns of such assemblages on the
basis of variation in ho.st species and host substrate conditions have received little attention. Likewise, the complex physiological
relationship between the host macrophyte
and the attached diatom species has received
less attention than warranted (Wetzel 1964,
1965, 1969b, Allen 1971,

The impact

Hough

of this relationship

et al. 1975).

is

fimdamen-

understanding the basic distribution
patterns of epiphytes not only on different
macrophyte host species but also on members
tal

to

of the

same species

at different levels of se-

nescence.

The purpose

of this study

is

to illuminate

as physical

distribution patterns of diatom epiphytes on

available to pelagic animals.

living and dead specimens of a single macrophyte host {Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin.
ex Steaded) in Utah Lake, Utah. The data
from this study will be used as a baseline for
extended research in Utah Lake on epiphyte
distribution patterns and epiphyte impact on
lake productivity and trophic structure.

The degree

of

influence of these epiphytic organisms on the

productivity of standing waters has rarely

been determined. However, Allen (1971) estimated that up to 31.3 percent of the total littoral production could be attributed to
epiphtyic algae, with up to 21.4 percent of
the total lake production being attributable
to such attached communities. In addition, a
comparison between phytoplankton and epiphyte production demonstrated that the latter was equivalent to 75 percent of the
phytoplankton production over the annual

Samples were collected 20 September
1978 from a single clone of Phragmites oustrcilis located at the southern end of the
mouth of Provo Bay in Utah Lake. Five samples of living and five of dead Phragmites
australis stems were collected as cut 10 cm

period (Allen 1971).

sections,

Methods
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measured from the water

level
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down. Samples were prepared according to
standard acid-oxidation methods, and per-

manent diatom slides were made using Naphrax diatom momitant (St. Clair and Rushforth
1977). Slides were examined and diatom spewere identified at lOOOX with a Ziess RA
research microscope with bright field and
cies

Nomarski interference phase-contrast accessories.

on the diatom assem-

Quantitative data
blages were recorded

by counting 250-400
Previous studies

diatoms for each sample.

have shown that a statistically valid count
can be obtained within this range (Squires
1977).

Each

slide

was then thoroughly

scanned to record the rare species. The results

were converted

density values for

all

into

percent relative

species for each

site.

Shannon-Wiener diversity indices were calculated for individual samples (Shannon and

Wiener

The

1963).

relative

density

sample were compared to

figures
all

for

each

other samples

and similarity indices were calculated (Ruzicka 1958). These indices were clustered
(Sneath and Sokal 1973) to identify unique
community associations within and between
the living and dead Phragmites aiistralis stem
sections.

The most prevalent diatoms encountered
study and the diatoms that significantly differed between the living and the dead
specimens of Phragmites australis were deterin the

mined.

Results
Twenty-three genera and 114 diatom spewere found on the 10 Phragmites austral-

cies

is stem sections (Table 1). The most prevalent
diatoms throughout the study were Navicula

graciloides,

Nitzschia inconspicua, and Nitzschia filiformis (Table 2). Nitzschia dissipata, Stephanodiscus astrea var.

minutula,

and Nitzschia palea were also common.

Among

the prevalent species,

Amphora

ve-

neta was found to occur only on the living
stems, whereas Navicula schroeteri var. es-

camhia was
stems.

essentially restricted to the

dead
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Table 1. Alphabetical list of the diatom taxa found
on living and dead Phragmites australis stem sections
from Provo Bay, Utah Lake, and their average relative
density.

Species

September 1980
Table
Species

1

continued.

Grimes et

al.:

Diatom Assemblages
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T\BLE

2.
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Important species encountered on Phragmites australis stem sections from Provo Bay, Utah Lake, with
Important species are those species with a percent relative density greater than .3

their percent relative densities.

percent in any one sample.
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1.

Cluster dendrogram showing similarities of diatoms on living and dead Phragmites australis stem sections

from Provo Bav, Utah Lake.

icula
steins

were observed on the living
and only one taxon was restricted to

species

living stems.

We

believe the high

number

species in our samples can
at least in part,

by the

of Navicula
be accounted for,

fact that

many

are op-

on a wide variety of
substrates. These opportunistic Navicula species occurred primarily on dead Phragmites
stems except for one or two species that dominated both living and dead stems. The reason for this is open to speculation, but it is
portimistic, occurring

probably related to nutrient interaction, the
physical condition of the substrate, or reduced competition on the dead stems.
The hypothesis that condition of the Phragmites stems had no effect on the presence or
absence of

Gomphonema and Naviculu was

by chi-square analysis using a 2
contingency table. The results departed
tested

X

2

sig-

from random. This supported the
concept that Gomphonema and Navicula
were separated on the basis of habitat type.
Consistent with other Utah Lake studies,
nificantly

the diatoms in this study reflect the condition
of the lake waters.

Most of the prevalent

dia-

toms were either alkaphilous or alkabiontic
forms and also indicators of eutrophy. Additionally, many are known to have the ability
to withstand elevated levels of dissolved salts.

These data, together with the elevated diversity found at Utah Lake, support the current
view that Utah Lake is a saline-eutrophic
ecosystem.
recognize the preliminary nature of

We

the present study.
differences

shown

Even
in

so,

we

believe the

communities on the

liv-

ing versus the dead stems are significant. Future studies are planned to expand our data
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Table

4.

Alphabetical

list

macroph\tes: diel, seasonal, and communitv relationships. Verb. Int. Ver. Limnol. 19:939-948.

of diatom genera found on

Utah
Phragniites australis stem sections from Pro%o Bay.
genera
Lake, and the occurrence of species from those

B. M. 1957. Ecology- of the epiphytic diatom
TabeUaria floccuhsa (Roth^ Kutz. var. flocculosa
in three English lakes. J. Ecolog> 45:93-112.

Kncdson.

on Hvine and dead substrates.
Li\ing

Genus

Amphora

4
4

Achnanthes

Dead
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m^in

S. P..

AND C. D. McI.vTiRE.

of epiph\tic diatoms in

The

1974.

Yaquina

distribution

Oregon.

Estuar\'.

Bot. Mar. 17:88-99.

W.

McIntire, C. D.. and

Overton. 1971. Distribu-

S.

Ationioeneis

1

Asterionella

1

Caloneis

1

toms from Yaquina Estuarv. Oregon. Ecologv

Cocconeis

1

52:758-777.

Coscinodisctis

1

Cyclotella

1

Cymbella

3

Diatonia

1

Diploneis

1

tional patterns of assemblages of attached dia-

United States. Acad. \at.
13. V. 1. 688 pp.
1

1

2

Fragilana

9

Melosira

9
8
3

Savicula

15

3
25

Sitzschia

18

17

Sci.

Pronvse. G. a. 1959. Relationship between epiphvtic
gal species

Epithemia

Goinphonema

The diatoms of the
Phil.. Monograph

P.\TRiCK, R.. .\ND C. Reimer. 1966.

and

their

macroph\tic

hosts.

183:1204-1205.

Rlshforth.

S.

R.. L. L. St. Cl.\ir. J.

.\.

Grimes.

RrziCK-\.

M.

1958.

Anwendung

her methoden

in

mathematisch-statistic-

bearbeitung von aufnahmen). Biologia

1

13:647-661.

Rhoipalodia

1

2

Steplianodiscits

2
2
6

2

Surirella

7

base to the other species of emergent macroph\1:es in Utah Lake. Furthermore, we plan

answer the following questions: (1)
Are some epiphytes host specific? (2^ What

studies to

(3)

1963. The mathematicommunication. University of Illinois Press. Urbana.
Sneath. R. H. .\., .\ND R. R. SoK-\L. 1963. Numerical taxonom%': principles and practice of numerical classification. \\". H. Freeman Co.. San Francisco.
573 pp.
Snedecor. G. ^^'., .\ND W. CocHR.\N. 1968. Statistical
methods. Iowa State Press. 593 pp.
Squires. L. E., S. R. Rushforth. .\.sd J. D. Brotherso.n.
cal theory of

1979. Algal response to a thermal effluent: study
of a

\Miat impact does the
St.

source

management

in light of proposed
Utah Lake, such as the
of Provo and Goshen bavs.

large-scale changes in
dikino;

LiTER-\TURE Cited

power

station on the Provo River. Utah.

U.S.A. Hvdrobiologia 63(1): 17-32.

epiphxtic flora have on productivity and tro-

phic structure of the lake? These questions
take on added significance for future re-

Bratisl.

\\'. \\'iE.NER.

Sh.vnno.n, C. E.. .and

patterns of seasonal succession are evident in
the epiphytic flora?

R.

der geobotanik iSvTithetische

1

Synedra

J.

JoH.\NSEN. A.ND M. Whitinc. The phytoplankton
of Utah Lake. Great Basin Nat. Mem. 5. In press.

4

1

Ophepbora
Rhocosphenia

al-

Nature

L., .\.nd S. R. Rushforth. 1977. The diatom flora of the Goshen Warm Springs ponds and
wet meadows, Goshen, Utah. U.S..\. Nova Hed-

Cl\ir, L.
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Stowe. W.

C.. .\nd

J.

Community

C. GossELiNK. 1971.

and production of the epiphvtic algae
in the Barataria Bay area of Louisiana. Paper
read at the .34th annual meeting of the .\merican
Society of Limnolog)' and Oceanography, \\inni-

structure

peg. June 14-17.

Allen. H. L. 1971. Primar)- productivity, chemo-organotrophy. and nutritional interactions of epiphvtic
algae and bacteria on macroph\tes in the littoral
of a lake. Ecol. Monogr. 41(2i:97-127.
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An

investigation of the causal

distribution of algal epiph\tes. Beih. Bot.
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and taxonomic investigation
flora of Lake Windermere.
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Ecology 25:496-568.

Hough,

A

mary productivity

comparative study of the

R. A., .\nd R. G. Wetzel. 1975. The release of
dissolved organic carbon from submersed aquatic
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of higher aquatic plants, per-

iphvton. and phvtoplankton in a large, shallow
lake. Int. Rev. Ges. Hvdrobiol. 49:1-61.
196.5a.

Techniques and problems

of

primary pro-

ductivity measurements in higher aquatic plants

and periphvton. Mem.

.52A:506-539.

19.37. .\n

^^'ETZEL. R. G. 1964.
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1969b. Factors influencing photos\-nthesis and
cretion of dissolved organic matter
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hardwater
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